
NORTON'S BULLETIN
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Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES, .

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business and pleasure,

Largo variety, popular prices.
Wo Invite Inspection of stock.
This month Is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
Wo can furnish good decorators

on short notice nnd reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

we have a few loft which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys express wagons and velocipedes

Large toys in wood and iron.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

X: :X

Your
Attention

IS CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK US
WHAT'S IN IT, BUT COME
AND SEE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

X

BEWEY CELEBRATION

nil this and next week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail,

l'nll Stvlcs now ou.

Special prices ou Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
entirely by Hand. Returned Snmo

Size and Ktinpo na Haw.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308 I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

R O Jiiooks went to New York yes-terd- io

Franklin Hcwell, of Scranton street, Is
In New York.

Attorney George D. Taylor will go to
Philadelphia today.

Mr and Mrs. John T. Rlchards.of Tenth
street, left yesterday afternoon for Now
York.

V A. Slnuell has returned from the
Carriage, Dealers' convention at Ncv
York

James M Powell, of the Scranton Gns
and Water company, will leave today for
Philadelphia.

Miss Carrie Gallen, of Adams avenue,
Is visiting at the homo of her brother,
Kd Gallen, of Lima, Ohio.

President Tiuesdale, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western Railroad com-
pany was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Daly, of Dalton, wlfo of Superin-
tendent of Transportation Daly, of the
Lackawanna, was in tho city yesterday.

Tho engagement Is announced by Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Jenkins, of Green Rldgc,
of their daughter, Grace, to Dr. Welcom
C. Snover, of Scranton.

Tho Misses Isabello and Florence Har-
dy, of New York city, are spending a few
days with their mint, Mrs. W. Scott Col-
lins, of Sanderson avenue.

ENDEAVORERS ARE ACTIVE.

Two Big Meetings Scheduled for Fri-
day Next.

The autumn meeting of the City
Christian Endeavor Union will be held
on Friday evening, beginning at 7:43
o'clock hi the Second Presbyterian
church, on Jefferson avenue.

The following ofllccri will be elected
at the s.esslon: President, secretary,
treasurer, superintendent of Mlsslun
work, superintendent of Junior work,
superintendent of Clood Citizenship
work and musical director.

Rev K. Ir. Y. Pierce will make the
tiddres? of the evening and a farewell
will bo tendered the lairing president,
Rev. W. U. Welsh, who Is nbout to
leave the city.

In the afternoon of the same day. at
the Per.n Avenue laplfst chu:cb a
meeting will be held ti promote r.io
organisation of a county Christian
Endeavor union. r

Thursday will be donation day at
tho Foundling Home.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

"wii!--.1'- 1 "

ORNAMENTING THE PARLOR

with one of our lmudiomo Roaemnnt Beat
IngHloves every ono should do when tbey
tei upineir usaunic vuvo mr com wemocr.
We have amiperb itock of parlomtovea thut
ue designed with skill, making them inoit
attractive In up eft ranee, nud !me the ad-va- -

age of being economical In the lino of
soali with superior beutlug qualities. Prices
1 re rl girt.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE GO,,

221 Avenue.

COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

It Will Bo Held In the Court House
Next Week.

The teachers of I.nrkawnnna county
have leon summoned to meet In annual
Institute during next week nt the
court house In tlila city.

The session will last throughout the
week, the teachers cnrotllnt; on Mom-da- y

and paying n fee a In previous
years, vthlch entitles them to the ev-
ening cntertnlnmentn and free music
books.

The Institute will bo made especially
nttractlve and Interesting to the teach-ci- s

by the fact that several eminent
educators will be present and lend
thi'lr services to the work. Dr. K. C.
Schaeffer, tniporlntcndoni of public In-

struction; Vr William A. Mo wry.
president of the Martha's Vineyard
Summer Institute also author of a
series of history and civil government
text-book- s, Miss Margaret McClosUey,
training teacher In the State Normal
school at Edlnl.oro, Pa.: Dr. S. C.
Sclmiucker, professor of biographical
sciences in the State Normal school
nt West Chester. Trof. John T. Wat-kin- s

of this city will have charge of the
music.

Three evening entertnlnments will
be given at the High school auditorium.
Dr. Mowry will lecture Tuesday even-
ing on 'Napoleon's Raster In ISIS, and
What Came of It." The programme
for a musical entertainment on Wed-
nesday evenlr.g is being arranged by
l'rof. Jobn T. Watklns.

On Thursday Dr. John B. DcMolte,
of Bryn Mawr, will lecture on "Pyth
on's Kggs, or the American Boy." Aid
to the Institute proceedings will also
be given by Prof. V. W. Grant, of
Scranton High Fchool- - A. B. Dunning
and Prof. Klknnnn Hulley of Key-
stone Academy.

Nature studies, United Slates his-
tory, civil government, and school
room decorations --are the principal
topics for discussion.

During the sessions Miss SIcCloMtey
will give lectures upon the "Choice,
Use of Pictures In the School Boom,
and the World's Oireat Masterpieces of
Paintings."

DEATH OF T. J. M'TIGHE.

Ono of the Best Known Young Men
in the County.

A sad death occurred yesterday morn-
ing when Thomas J. McTIghe fell a vic-
tim to typhoid fever, with which he
had been confined to his bed since the
week of the state llremen's convention.

Mr. McTIghe was exceedingly well
known and popular In Lackawanna vla-le- y,

especially In this city and Carbon-dal- e,

of which latter place he was a
native. He was 33 years old, and the
son of Bernard nnd Catherine Mc-
TIghe. He came to Scranton while yet
a boy and about 15 years ago was a
clerk In the Western Union telegraph
office, where he became an operator
of rare skill. Later on he became a
postal agent In the United States, mall
service between Carbondalp and Nin-
eveh. On his father's death some
years ago he took charge of the lat-ter- 's

business Interests in Caibondale,
and conducted them very successfully.

In 1892 he married Miss Kllen Clune,
daughter of the piosperous Carbon-dal- e

merchant, John Clune. In 1893,

associated with Joseph Melvln, his
brother-in-la- he came back to Scran-
ton nnd took charga of the Hotel
American on Franklin avenue, and last
spring ho assumed charge of the West-
minster hotel, and was conducting It
most successfully when his career was
so untimely cut short.

Thomas McTIghe was a true gentle-man- fl

a kind friend and a genial com-
panion, and his sad death Is regretted
by nil who knew him.

He Is survived by his wife and four
little children, his mother, ono sister,
Mrs. T. F. Walsh, of Green BIdge, and
two brothers, John, of Cripple Creek,
Col., and James B,, of Carbondale.

The funeral will take place on Thuis-da- y

morning with a high mass of re-

quiem at St. Peter's cathedral, inter-
ment will be In the family plot In St.
Bose cemeterv, Carbondale.

Mr. McTIghe was one of the charter
members of Scranton Lodge of Elks,
and the organization will attend his
funeral and observe their ritualistic
service at tho grave.

MONTH'S MIND MASS.

Celebrated Yesterday in Memory of
Rev. John Loughran.

A month's mind mass was celabrr.ted
yesterday morning in St. Joseph's
church, Minooka, In xneir.orj of Its late
pastor, Rev. John lTtsnnn. The
church was crowded with parlshoneis
and was draped In black.

The officers of the mass were as s:

Celebrant, Rev. W. A. Gorman, M-
inooka; deacon, Rev. D. H. Green,
Overton; Biv J. J.
Lougluan, cathedral; matter of reic-monle- s,

Bev. T. F. "offey. Carbmdalc;
assistant mnster , ceremonies. Bev.
Father Moflltt, Taylor. Suited In ihe
sanctuary during the mas? wer2 the
following clergymen: Bt. Row Bishop
Hoban, Bei. Fatlvr T. .r. Grove,
Plttston: Bev. E. J. Melley. South
Side; Bev. Father Crane, Avoca; Bev.
T. J. Carmody, Avoca; B, Father
Judge, Nantlcoke; Bev. F.ith' KIo-wnsk-

Wllkes-Barr- e; Bev. Father
Sandaal, Athen; Bev. M. J. Fleming,
South Side; Bev. Father Bea, tho new
ly appointed pastor of St. Joseph's
church; Bev. Father Winter. Hawley;
Bev. T. M. Howley, Honesdale; Be.'-- .

M. A. Lynett, Jermyn; Bev. T. J.
Comerford, Archbald; Bev. Father
Zlchowlcz, Sacied Heart church. South
Side; Bev. Father O'Byrne, Duryca
and Bev. Dr. Gowey, of Philadelphia

PARK PLACE WEDDING.

Charles Elroy Lyman and Miss Pansy
Ethyl Wnshburne Wedded.

Tho wedding of Charles Elroy Lyman
and Miss Pansy Ethyl Washburno took
place yesterday noon In Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church, with Bev.
O. C. Lyman, father of the groom and
pastor of tho church, officiating. Charles
Clark and Harry Jenkins were tho ush-
ers. The brldo was dressed In a very
becoming traveling costume of grey
material. After the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was served at the groom's
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman took the 3'33
train yesterday afternon for a brief
wedding tour to New York and Phila-
delphia. They will make their home,
on their return, with tho parents of the
groom.

Poor Taxes Ara Duo
nnd payable In City Treasurer's office.
Prompt payment saves costs and In-

convenience,
m

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, Be,

Heenhnm's Pills will dispel the
( "hluos."

THE SCRANTON TlUJ3liNE-WEDNESD- AY, OCTOBER 25, 1890.

LOCAL ARCHITECTS

AND Y. M. C. A PLANS

DO NOT RELISH THE APOLOGY
MADE FOR THEM.

Claim That the Prize Winning Flans
Cannot Be Carried Out for Any-

thing Like 8150,000 Will Exhibit
the Flans Made by the Local Arch-

itects nnd Give tho Fubllc an Op-

portunity of Comparing Them with
tho Work of tho Successful Out-of-To-

Men.

The following wns yesterday contri-
buted to The Tribune:

"The nrtlcles appearing In Monday
morning's Issue of tho Scranton ta-pe- rs

announcing tho winners of the
prizes for tho proposed Young Men's
Christian association building, also ac-

cusing tho Scranton architects who en-

tered the contest ns being slow, etc.,
calls for u statement of the case from
the architects of Scranton.

"The letter to the architects announc-
ing the competition and rules govern-
ing the some were sent on July 18 of
this yenr. The plans were to be In by
September 20. In section 12 of the pros-
pectus is the following:

XII. Should tt appear that any of the
designs thus selected would exceed In
cost tho limit of ono handled and fifty
thousand dollars (J130.000), tho Trustees
shall employ nil experienced building con-
tractor to examine them, and should he
report that they could not bo executed
for the Bum of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars (SlSo.COO) without such
alterations as would radically niter the
design, sucli design or designs shall be
rejected nnd others selected In their plnce.
Tho report of the nward shall then be
prepared and announced.

TIME WAS EXTENDED.
"tTp to August 14 we all worked with

the understanding that September ?0
would be the limit of time. On August
IT. nn extension of time was given until
October 15 In which to finish our plans.
Up to September "0 fifteen days before
the competition was to close, we woiked
with the understanding that the build
ing should not cost more than $150,000,
as mentioned above In the quotation
from the prospectus.

"In section 8 of the prospectus Is the
following:

VII. Tho proposed building Is to cost
not exceeding one hundred and llfty
thousand dollars ($110,000), Including tho
heating and ventilating nppnrutus.plumb-ln- g

and wiring, but exclusive of furnltuie,
elevators, bowling alleys, lockers and
gymnnslum apparatus.

No design which In the judgment of the
examiners appears likely to exceed serl-oiih- ly

tho above limit In cost, will b
premlated or considered for adoption.

"On Sept. 30 the following note was
wiltten to the architects,:

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 30, ISM.
I. The requirement calling for a

"Bona Fide" bid from a lepulable build-
er, has been changed to "a careful esti-
mate of your own."

If. ProisInn rejecting plans exceeding
limit of cost, set uMdt. The winner Is
the ono wjio comes nearest to It however.

III. Read "Elevation" not "Elevations"
In .section 8. paragraph ,1.

Geo. G. Mahy

ONE OF THE COMPLAINTS.
"September 30 came on Saturday.

The dale bears the stamp of the nost-ofll- ee

that of October 1. It was deliv-
ered Monday, the second day of Octo-
ber, thirteen days before the competi
tion wns to close. Could we. in rea-
son be expected to drop our work, upon
which we hud labored since July 19,

nnd piepare In thlrteeh days, plans
which would tickle the eyes of judge
nnd committee, b adding details which
we had honestly believed could not be
carried out on a building costing $150,-00- 0'

Why was not this Inst circular
sent to us one week nfter the com-petlt-

opened Instead of thirteen days
before It closed'

"The 'first prize' cannot be built lire-pro- of

as It now Is for anywhere near
tho nmount mentioned In the pros-
pectus. The 'second prize' would cost
In the neighborhood of $230,000"to build
ns It now stands.

"The public Is liable, after the con-
tests of this character are ended to
judge uny protestors as soreheads. We
are not sore, but we are Indignant.

"Comparing our work with that of
outside talent, we are more than cvrr
convinced that It was wrong to go out-
side of- - Scranton In conducting this
competition.

WILL GIVE EXHIBITION.
"There would have boon three prizes

of $250 each to stay In our city and a
first prize of $1,000 still further in-

creased to $7,500, being 5 per cent, com-
mission for the winning architect. We
Intend having our Scranton people see
that we are rot slow, by giving them
n public exhibition of our efforts,

"The citizens of Scranton are expect-
ed to pay for the erection of the build-
ing by subscription and It Is but fair
to the town architects that a uublle
exhibition be held In order that their
work might be compared with those of
the Imported talent. The newspapers
made comments upon the small number
of local architects entering the compe
tition. They wore afraid that just
such small treatment would crop out
In this competition. It cost each arch-
itect between $250 nnd $300 to prepare
each set of plans submitted. Wo
would like to hear expressions from the
people.

"Signed, I. I.. Williams, Charles P.

Gordon

and
Dillworth

and
Columbia
Ketchup

Today
10 Cents.

E. Q. Coursen

Krleg, H. C.
Blackwood, P

Rutherford, Harvey J.
J. Morris, Adam Kauf- -

man."
MB. MAIIY'S STATEMENT.

Secrctniy Mahy when shown the
above last evening stated that all he
had to say on the subject wnB that the
award had been made by Profes-
sor Hamlin, of Columbia UnlveYstty,
who has the reputation of being a fair
square nnd ImpartfaTjudgc In contests
of the kind Just closed.

Mr. Mahy stated that Professor
Hamlin stood very high In tho es-
teem of the Architectural association
and that he had been seen rd by the
building committee for the nbovj
mentioned reasons. Ho said that the
professor's written report ns to why
he selected the plans of Seymour Davis
as the best will reach this city some
time this week.

In conclusion Mr. Mahy remarked
that the detailed architectural esti-
mate of the cost of 'the prize winning
building which nccompanled the plans
Is Just $100 less than the ilxed 'limit. It
being exactly $140,900.

The allegation that tho Scranton ar-
chitects were "slow" wus not made to
the Tribune by tho Y. M. C. A. au-
thorities and did not appear In this
paper. One local paper on Its own ac-

cord did, however, make tho com-
ment.

PATROLMAN SAUL'S CASE.

Amicable Suit Agreed Upon by Mr.
Torrey nnd Mr. Vosburg.

City Solicitor Vosburg and James
H. Torrey, attorney for Patrolman
James Saul, yesterday agreed upon a
case stated In the demand made by
Mr. Saul for salary which he claims to
be due him by the city. The document
will be presented to coutt today and
an opinion on the matter Is expected
by Saturday next.

The document Is simply a brief and
careful review of the facts in the case,
Including Mayor Molr'a 'otter to coun-
cils InforrrTlng them of his removal of
Saul on Aug. IS, and also his letter In
which he Informs them o' bis appoint
ment of ''lotkenberry The fact that
Kel"ct coui'dl has neve.' approved of
the mnyo', lemovul of fcaul Is also
b ought out.

The fact that Saul drew but seven-
teen days' pay for tho month of Aug-
ust and that he now demands the bal-nn-

lor August and for the entire
month of September, claiming that he
has not been legally lemoved Is then
taken up and the concluding "luuso Is
ns follows:

"If the touit shall b of the opinion
of the foiegoing stated f.i.cts that the
plaintiff Is entitled to recover then
judgment to be entered for the balance
of Ids salary as patrolma:i 'mm the
eighteenth day of Augu. 1S99, to the
first dey of October, 199, or $107.60,
with costs of suit, or such part there-
of as the court ,1nd h'm entitled to;
otherwise judgment to be entered for
defendant with costs. '

THERE IS STILL A DOUHT.

Park Improvement Ordinance Hav-
ing Its Own Troubles,

There are doubts existing as to
whether the $30,000' bond Issue for the
improvement of the public parks can be
issued. Park Commissioners Bedford
and Scranton tnlked the matter over
yesterday with Deputy Controller Hart-
ley and went away not altogether sat-
isfied with the outlook.

A statement of Indebtedness must
first be drawn up before the Issue can
be made nnd Controller Howell Is
working on this now. It will be unlike
the last statement prepared In 189S,

Inasmuch ns tt wll be that
Is, up to Oct. 31, while the other state-
ment above referred to was only up to
the beginning of the fiscal year.

This question has also been a much
discussed ono ns to whether the state-
ment should be up to date or whether
it should 'only date to the beginning of
the fiscal year.

Controller Howell will not commit
himself as to whether there will be a
sufficient margin available, but when
the city's portion on sewers nnd un-

satisfied judgments are taken Into con-

sideration the general concensus of
opinion seems to be that the outlook
for the Issuance of the bonds Is veiy
dubious.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

Amos Borger Dies at the Moses Tay- -

lor Hospital.
Amos Borger. of 2!6 Blver street, who

was taken to the Lackawanna hospit-
al Monday, after being seriously in-
jured by tho running away of his
team, died yesterday morning at 7

o'clock.
Borger war In tho employ of the

Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
and It was while In the discharge of
his duties there, that the accident ooh
curred. He was badly Irjurcd through-
out his entire frame and t specially
about the head. lie wan unconscious
nearly all the time he was at tho hos-
pital, and but few hopes wero enter-
tained of bis iccovery.

Mr. Borger wns C yeais of age and
a member of Lackawanna lodge. In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. Ho
Is survived by a grown-u- p family.

The funeral will le held Friday af-
ternoon. Services will be conducted
nt his late residence al 2 o'clock nnd
at 3 o'clock the remains will be taken
to Calvary Reformed church, wbero
services will be conducted, also Inter-
ment will be made In the Fniest Hill
cemetery.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia,
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 25th, November 3th and 22d.

the Dciawaie, Lackawanna -- Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., nt the ono
way fare plus fifty centB for tho admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tick-
ets will bo good going on nnv regular
train on the nbovo dates, nnd for re-

turn within ten days from and includ-
ing date of sale. Full Information may
be obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road.

New Building Association.
The Economy Building nnd Loan as-

sociation ot Scranton has opened a new
series of ttock and shares can now bo
procured at tho olllce of the associa-
tion, 421 Lackawanna avenue. Open
day or evening. J. C. Vnughan, secre-
tary; O. B. Partridge, treasurer.

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, Cc.

.Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YBAHS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKIIB for their
ClULDHKN WHILH TBBTHINO WITH
PKIlFKCT BUCCK8S. It SOQTHE8 the
CHILD, BOKTENH tho OUMB. ALLAYH
nil PAIN! CUBBS WIND COLIC, and
U the best remedy for DIAIUUIOL'A.
Bold by Druuglst8 In every part of the
world. Ue sure nnd aik for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and tnke no other
Kind. Twenty-nv- o cents a bottlo.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

BEGINS TODAY

MANY N fJOLFER3
WILL PARTICIPATE.

List of Entries Will Be Completed
Tliis Morning Tho Costly PrizeB,
Excellent Condition of tho Links
nnd the Many Crack Playors Who
Have Entered Add Exceptional Dis-

tinction to the Event Many Din-

ners nnd Teas to Bo Given in Honor
of tho Visitors.

Today the open golf tournament nt
the Country club will begin the qualify-
ing round for the llrst eighteen holes
starting at 9.30 o'clock. Many out ot
town golfers nrrlved yesterday and this
morning the list of entries will be com-
pleted.

They Include W. J. Travis, Oakland
Country club; J. L. Taylor. Arthur
Taylor, Nassau; Mr. Clarke, Philadel-
phia; II. A. Colby, Essex county; F. D.
Weed, W. S. Kilmer, Broome count v;
W. D. Young, James Parsons, Balti-
more; A. JI. Hundt, St. Andrews; B.
G. Jermyn, O. B. Sloan, Oswego, N. Y.j
J. D. Green, Syracuse; W. D. T. John-
son, W. E. Woodruff, C. M. Lovelnnd,
W. E. Price, Frank Turner, J. D. Farn-ha-

Wryomtncr Valley.
From the Country club of Scranton

nre: T. H. Watklns, J. II. Brooks. A.
'A, Huntington, F. C. Fuller, S. H.
Kingsbury, W. J. Torrey, W. B. Klrk-patrlc- k,

F. E. Piatt, II. J. Anderson,
H. C. Sharer. T. S. Atherton, A. H.
Storrs, A. G. Hunt, J. II. Torrey, Law
Watklns, C. B. Bedford, G. W. H. Ful-
ler.

The tournament, which will continue
until the end of tho week, will uttrnct
unusual Interest. The costly prizes,
the excellent condition of the links and
tho many crack players who have en
tered add exceptional distinction to this
contest.

Today will be occupied bv the quali-
fying rounds, both moinlng nnd after-
noon, for which fTie choice between a
gold medal or a cut class and silver
tobacco Jar will be given. Tomorrow
the llrst und second rounds for the
Country club cup will be played

Many dinners and tens will be given
In honor of the visitors during the
week nnd table d'hote lunches and
dinners will be served by the Country
club steward. Many of the out of town
players are being enteitalned In Scran-
ton homes. Messrs. Travis, Taylor,
Arthur Taylor and Clarke are guests
or Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Watklns; J. H.
Brooks is entertaining Mr. Colbv,
Messrs. Hollo Jermyn and Greene aie
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jer-
myn.

Yesterday Miss Welles gave an In-

formal tea In honor of her guest, Mrs.
Adrlance, ot Poughkeepsle, N. Y., when
n number or visitors who are In the city
for the tournament were present.

LECTURE ON THE CONFESSIONAL

First of n Series Under the Auspices
of the Newman Club.

Bev. P. J. Loughran, of the Cathedral
delivered the first or i sriles or his-

torical lectures before the Newman
club at tho Guernsey building last
night, taking as his theme, "The Con-
fessional."

He took up the claim that private
confession was a creation of the Fouith
Lateran council In tho Thirteenth cen-
tury, and proceeded to lefute It by
quoting references to pi Ivate confes-
sion from writings of almost every
century of the (iulstian era preceding
that time. Public confession, Bev.
Father Loughran, claimed, was prac-
ticed, but was not considered necessary
to tho sacrament of penanc. It was al-

ways subsequent to private confession
and was a discipline Imposed only for
satisfaction ant1 edification.

At the conclusion of the lecture th- -

club was entertained with two vocal
duets bv Mrs. Joseph O'Brien and
Mis. J. W. FltzGlbbon, Miss Nellie
Beamish acocmpanylug. Next Tuesday
night the club will conclude Its Iltetary
exercises with a Hollow e'en social.

EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.

Given by the Orpheus Club nt the
R. R. Y. M. C. A.

An excellent musical entertainment
was given last evening at the B. It.
Y. M. C. A. romos by the Orpheus cluh.
assisted by Miss Susan Black, soprano.
The affair was under the auspices of
the Ladles' Auxiliary und wns the first
of a series of entertainments to be
given this winter for the members of
the association and their friends.

The Orphus club is composed of the
following musicians: Violinist. Fred-eilc- k

H. Widmuyer: clarlonetlst, Clar-
ence 13. Knowles; cornctlst, William
II. Stanton, nnd pianist, Charles H.
Doersam. The club played five selec-
tions running from a merry song from
I)e Koven's "Bobln Hood" to a selec-
tion from the classic "Faust," by
Gounod.

Mr. Knowles rendered a fantasle on
the clarionet and Mr. Wldmayer gave

Cushionet Turn
Ease-We- lt

Ladies' Fall Boots
Mutton or luce, In all leathers.

Our Ease-W- elt Shoe fits from
the time you put it on until you
discard it. Money back if it doesn't

Price, $4.00.
&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

Sole Acents.

a violin solo. Miss Black snug two
selections In a charming manner an!
wns obliged to respond to nn encore.

HAS MODIFIED HIS OFFER.

City Fnllod to Take Advantage of
His Qcneroslty.

Frnnklln Howell, who ofTd-ei- l to
$700 or the city's shar of the

cost of tho Sesrnnton street sewer,
without Interest, n ordi'r ilia: Ibo
work might be done ImnnlWIy. hac
decided that Inasmuch as the city
did not take advantage of the off.jr hi
reasonably time ho will w.iu; rlx per
cent. Interest If tho offer is ncceptcd.

This Is one of tho sewers contracted
for In which there Is no pro Islon as
yet for tho pnyment of the lily's
share, and Mr. Howell's oft'jr was, of
course, balled by tho proper! t owners
with delight.

Ills demand that ho be paid hx per
cent. Interest will necessarily not ha
considered and the residents of Scran-
ton street must wait till tin $223,000
bond ordinance Is passed before the
sewer can bo commenced.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Try a "Joy Maker" Cc. cigar.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane',
320 Spruce street.

Of Great

Importance
To wearers of fine ready-mad- e

clothiug. We have
placed on sale an extra spec-
ial value in Men's Suits, in
fact the greatest value ever
offered for the money. Real'
bona fide $12.00 and $15.00
fancy worsted stripe suits
in twenty different patterns!
beautituuy made and trimmed
are selling at

119.98 and $11.98

For a few days only. Do not
miss this opportunity, it will
not be equalled anywhere.

Inspect these values before
buying.

f 1 1

If
You had an Kdlson Phonograph and a
selection of the latest records there
would never be a cross word In tho
family, or any getting up during the
night to let anyone in, because the
Phonograph 1ms a tendency to keep
them nil at homo euenlngs. Phono-
graphs from $7.r,0 to $123.00. Becords,
50c. niece, $5.00 doz.

Charles 0, Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

Knox Hats

Light, stylish, no waste of
material or trimming, that's
the new fall hat whether in
Alpines or Derby. Our hats
are just such styles and col-

ors as well dressed, genteel
men can wear. See them and
be a buyer.

HAND a PAYN
"On the Square."

Solo Agents for Knox Hats.

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H'

INQ STORE.

0

silver Plate

That Wears

We have a fine
assortment of the
Holmes & Edwards'
Plated Ware.

FOOTE "FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washlngtoi Ava.

J ooooooooooooooooo

vUiJ1 sp i'

75

Tho qunllly of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-fac- o

enn bo covorcd nnd tho coating will
not peel, crock or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS jao LacknwannsBROS., Avenue.

'V'
A CRITIC OF STYLES

will pronounco perfect tho lino of Tall
I' urnlshlngs shown by us. Have you seen
them?

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlnz.

Jermyn

SHOOTING TACKLE.

See my stock of Guns, be- -'

fore you buy, at

FELTON'S 19

PENN AVB.

Conrad Sells 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's JTlarket
ItccclvlnK dally, Turkeys. Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-nwn- y,

Mnurlco River and Blue I'olnt Oys-ter- n;

Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best eoods at rcasonablo prices.

MARKET
110.112-11- 4 l'ENN AVENUE.

""
YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

X $173 Will X

X Lead You Across X
""

X And this is how we'll fur- -
- nish a house complete:

ONK 1'ARI.OR Ot"rFIT-lneludl- iiK

.a. oviry article needed In u par- -
T lor; ulfo Cnipcitt und Ccft 4.

curtains 'i,u
0!K niNINC. ROOM OUTFIT-I- n-

4. rinding every nitlclp needed In a
T dining room; also C'.ir- - 1I r-pots und Curtains .pov
v ON'H I1KDHOOM OUTFIT-Kn- eli
T pleco mnilo of oak and Including x
X every ultlclo needed In u bed- - T
"" rouiii; also Carpets and ','ioC7Q ""

Curtains
"

onh nnniiooM outfit-uh- i- t
" stend of lion, balance of oak.nnd

- Including every article i.eeded In
- 11 lifdiuoiii; nlso SI.it- - Cftting. Riiij nnd Cui tains. puu .

ONH KITCHKN OI'TKlT-lnelu- d-
lug everything needed I'l a klteh- - r

4. en, as well us stove and CTe
Linoleum Vt--o

t Home Complete, $173:
X For Cash, or on Credit at X

a slight advance.
-
-

X WyomlnS'AW X

' t4- - 4- - 4--


